PROGRAM OF STUDY: CURRICULUM AND INSTRUCTION M.ED IN SECONDARY EDUCATION ARL   37 CR

Teaching Field: English, Math, Science, Social Studies

Teacher of Record:
Conditional License Expiration:

➢ Students must pass all three sections of the Praxis Core OR CBEST exam prior to beginning the program.
➢ Students must apply for field experience and be fingerprinted by the application deadline.
   o For field experience application, please go to https://unlvcoe.org/ofe/
   o For deadline/fingerprinting information go to https://www.unlv.edu/education/field-experiences
➢ Need to earn a C or higher in ALL classes. A 3.0 GPA is needed to graduate.
➢ 15 credits is the maximum number of credits a semester. If more is needed, submit credit overload form via Grad Rebel Gateway.

Semester I (The three courses below must be taken together, preferably in the first semester)  CR  DATE  GRADE

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Course</th>
<th>Title</th>
<th>Credits</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>CIS 602</td>
<td>Secondary School Practicum (150-hour practicum)</td>
<td>3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CIS 603</td>
<td>Secondary Process and Instruction</td>
<td>3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CIS 604</td>
<td>Secondary Classroom Management</td>
<td>3</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

➢ Students are eligible for CONDITIONAL alternative license after completion of the above courses AND passing Praxis II (Content Knowledge) exams
➢ Conditional alternative license is valid for 3 years, non-renewable, and valid in Nevada only

Must apply for field experience EDSC 481 by the deadline at https://unlvcoe.org/ofe/
Student teaching is not required but recommended to insure reciprocity or if needed for extra teaching support

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Course</th>
<th>Title</th>
<th>Credits</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>EDSC 481</td>
<td>Secondary Student Teaching (must apply in the previous semester)</td>
<td>10</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>EDSC 482</td>
<td>Secondary Student Teaching Seminar</td>
<td>2</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

CIS 533 (English), CIS 553M or 553S (Math), CIS 563 (Science), or CIS 573 (Social Studies) (Select methods of teaching course for endorsement area)  3
CIL 621  Assessment in Literacy (for English)
CIG 621  Diagnostic Assessment School Mathematics (for Math)
EPY 709  Classroom Assessment (for Science and Social Studies) (Select assessment course according to endorsement area)
ESP 730  Parent Involvement  3
CIS 684  Secondary Education Curriculum  3
ESP 701  Introduction Special Education & Legal Issues  3
TESL 752  TESL Methods & Materials  3
CIT 602  Technology Application Secondary Curriculum  3

M.ED Courses (need to meet with Teaching & Learning Department faculty advisor before enrolling in courses below)

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Course</th>
<th>Title</th>
<th>Credits</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>CIG 690</td>
<td>Teacher as Action Researcher</td>
<td>3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CME 600</td>
<td>Multicultural Education</td>
<td>3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>CIG 697</strong></td>
<td>Culminating Experience (register under faculty advisor’s section)</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

➢ You must consult with your faculty advisor regarding CIG 697 (Culminating Experience) requirements and submission deadline.
➢ Apply for graduation through MYUNLV by the deadline.
➢ You must be enrolled in at least 3 graduate level credits in the semester you will graduate in.
I understand that in order to be eligible for the standard NV teaching license, it is my responsibility to meet the following NV Department of Education requirements:

a. Passed testing requirements
b. Proof of two years of teaching experience (2 effective or higher evaluations by school administrator)
c. Confirmation of degree: Master of Education

I understand that if I opt to obtain a standard NV teaching license prior to the confirmation of my Master of Education degree, my application will be evaluated on a course-by-course basis.

I understand that it is my responsibility to stay abreast of Nevada licensure requirements as teaching licensure requirements are subject to change. For more information, go to: http://www.doe.nv.gov/Educator_Licensure/

Signature: ____________________________________________ Date: ____________________________

Advisor: ______________________________________________ Date: ____________________________

Updated: 2/19